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LOOAX NEWS
Thomas Square

concert to nlglit

Merchant
WORKS

has its first band

Col M Thompson is thanked for 1

varied budget of American papers

The Station slate was clean up till
midnight last night

The Uritish man-of-wa- r Caroline is

expected shortly from n SquiIi American

Irt
Mr L Adlcr brought from thc Coast

an elegant stock of boots and shoes
personally selected

Mr Alex Flohr machinist and lock-

smith
¬

has had a pretty sign painted in
his shop window on Bethel street

The Piipiilani habeas corpus case
comes up this morning at 10 oclock
before the Chief Justice at chambers

The story that Major Bcndcl had
sold out his stock in the American
Sugar Refinery San Francisco proves
to have been false

Messrs Hishop Co received
210000 uold coin on Tuesday of

which 184000 is part of the Hawa
iian loan in London

ii Mil

About twenty of the Portuguese re
emits for the Honolulu Kilics were
drilled last night Company A of the
battalion has drill to night

Geo W DeLong Post G A It
will tender a reception to morrow eve-

ning

¬

to Major Ilcndcrsliot Hoy
Drummer of the Rappahannock

Major Ilcndcrsliot has shown us
letters recommending him for different
positions written by distinguished per ¬

sons inctuding President Lincoln
jcncrals Grant and Ilurnside also one

bcarinc the well known signature of
Secretary Spinner

Judge McCully in passing sentence
on Vance yesterday for shooting at Mar
den gave the practice of carrying
pistols the censure it always receives
from the Hawaiian Bench The term
of imprisonment was increased by two
months white the fine was reduced by
one half

The funeral of Wong Kim foreman
of the Chinese fire company took place
yesterday afternoon the procession
being headed by the Royal Hawaiian
Band Over a hundred firemen in-

cluding
¬

several officers of the Depart-
ment were in the line The bell of
the Central Station was tolled

Mr Hebbard was driving a party of
ladies up Fort street about ten oclock
last night when in turning into King
street a wheel came off and the car-

riage
¬

was tin own on its beam ends
with a crash The ladies were not
hurt but laughed gaily as they picked
themselves up and took their seats in
a hack

m

The Toledo Ohio Commercial of
February 24 in connection with the
news of the Mauna Loa lava flowgivcs
a description of the flow of 188081
which it explains was written by an
American boy who visited the scene in
compahy with Mr Frank P Hastings
then deputy consul and now vice con-

sul
¬

general at Honolulu

Moonlight Concerts

There will be a concert this evening
at 730 at Thomas Square The follow-

ing

¬

is the programme
Overture Festival Jltch
March Tannhauser Wagner
Fantasia Hawaii lonoi Michiels

Solo Cornet by Charles Michiels
Selection Faust Gounod

Aloha Ocl Aloha Oel
Fantasia Trumpet Solo Duhclm

Solo executed by Mr C Michiels
Introduction Hosamundc Schubert
March Queen Kapiolanis Farewell Michiels
Yalt J ubllee Coote

Hnwaii lonoi

Drumpter Boy of the Rappahannock

The Honolulu Rifles have volun-

teered

¬

to take part in and give an ex-

hibition drill at Major Hendershots en

tertainment on Saturday and Monday
nights Arrangements have also been
made for the best local amateur talent
in the city to appear on the same occa
stons Names will be given later un
Monday afternoon from 230 to 330
Major Hendershot vill give a perform ¬

ance for the school children at the
Armory of the Honolulu Rifles the
price of admission to lie twenty five
cents

The drum given by Horace Greeley
to Major Hendershot was received nt
the hands ot General Winfield Scott in
the Cooper Institute New Yotk in
February 1863 The gold mounted
drumsticks were not the elder Bennetts
gift as stated in this paper yesterday
but were presented by the Republican
Garfield and Arthur Club of 1880 in
Chicago These articles will be on ex-

hibition
¬

to day at Messrs J E Brown
Cos office where the box plan for

the Majors first entertainment is now
open

SUPREME COURT

April Term

Judge McCully presiding Vance
tried on Monday for assault with a
pistol was fined 50 and costs and
committed to hard labor six months

Kalacokakoi vs Kahclc ejectment
Plea in bar argued

McWayne vs Carty assumpsit
Trial was in nrocrcss at 1 oclock
Hatch for plaintiff Dare for defendant

AT CHAMIinUS

Before Chief Justice Judd Habeas
corpus A petition was made on Tues ¬

day on behalf of Piipiilani by his coun-
sel

¬

Mr Charles Crcighton for a writ
of habeas corpus The annlicant is a
prisoner in Oahu Jail under a convic-
tion

¬

in the Police Court of Honolulu
of the offense of selling and disposing
of spirituous liquors without a license
contrary to Section a of the Session
Laws of 1886 relating to the regulation
of the sale of spirituous liquors The
grounds of application are alleged
irregularities in the mittimus consign-
ing

¬

the prisoner to the custody ot the
Marshal and arc i It nowhere ap ¬

pears in said mittimus that the offense
therein alleged to have been committed
was committed within the jurisdiction
of the Police Justice j 2 it is nowhere
stated in said mittimus that liquor was
sold to any person 3 the time when
the offense was committed nowhere
appears in said mittimus 4 Section
2 of the Session Laws of 1S86 relating
to the regulation of the sale of spiritu-
ous liquors referred to in snid mittimus
provides punishment according o the
degree of the offense and said mitti
mus docs not set out specifically
irr wnicn oegrcc the prisoner was
proved guilty 5 the mittimui varies
from the judgment in that the prisoner
is adjudged guilty of selling liquor
without a license and sentenced to
pay a fine of 400 and pay costs 470
and provides for no imprisonment for
non payment of fine imposed whereas
the mittimus ndds the word spiritu-
ous

¬

and imprisonment in default of
payment of fine

The writ was issued and made re-

turnable at to oclock yesterday before
Chief Justice Judd Mr A P Peter-
sen

¬

Deputy Attorney General appear-
ed

¬

for the Marshal and Messrs Crcigh-
ton

¬

and Pocpoc for the petitioner Mr
Peterson asked a continuation to afford
him time to answer which was granted
and the prisoner admitted to bail in
the sum of 500

Before Judge Preston In the mat-

ter
¬

of the bankruptcy of Y Anin A
hearing was had on an order to show
cause why tliCj bankrupt is not in con
tempt for failure to file his statement
of assets and liabilities L A Thurston
slated that the Deputy Marshal had
gone to Anins for his books and papers
and was told that they were burnt up
It was ordered by the Court that the
bankrupt produce in Court before the
clerk all his books and papers before 4
oclock p m and render and file in
Court the required schedule as ordered
at or before 10 oclock a m on Mon ¬

day next on pain of being sent to
prison At 250 p m Anin produced
m Court a bundle of books and papers
L A Thurston for the rule and Y
Anin in person

Appointments in the Rifles

J II Rcist has been appointed
Regimental Quartermaster Sergeant
and Frank Godfrey Ordnance Sergeant
of the Honolulu Rifles Appointments
have been made in Company A viz
J L Torbert first Sergeant Charles
T Wilson second Sergeant II Reid
third Sergeant F Wood fourth Ser-

geant
¬

W A S Beales Quartet master
Sergeant Company 13 E F Bishop
first Sergeant vA Kobertsoiv second
Sergeant HMeyers third Sergeant
A Brown fourth Sergeant 1 L Win-

ter
¬

Quartermaster Sergeant Morse
Wicke Oat Wagener Magoon Gibson
and Crozier Corpornls

Shipping Notes

Schooner Kauikcaouli brought 1850
bags sugar discharging into the bark
Saranac

Schooner Ke au I Ion sailed on
Tuesday for Kaunakakai for a load of
cattle for Hon S M Damon This is

her first trip since undergoing her re-

cent
¬

thorough repairing by Mr E It
Ryan She is tight as a cask

Schooner Liholiho brought 1624
bags sugar Manuokawai 500 bags
rice and 70 of bran

Schooner Kaulilua takes a roller for
the Wainnae sugar mill to day

H M S Kaimiloa having received
her new propeller made at the Mono- -

lulu Iron works came oil tnc marine
Railway yesterday and was hauled in to
the Pacific Mail wnart

I I S N Co schooner Lihohilo
goes on the Marine Railway to day

Steamer C R Bishop brought 1805
bags sugar steamer James Makee

3010
Farewell Sociable

The ladies of the Bethel Union
Church and congregation will give a
farewell sociable this evening at the
residence of the Rev E C Oggcl
Nuuanu Avenue to Mr and Mrs
William Waterhousc who expect to
leave soon for their home in Cedar
Rapids Iowa All friends of Mr and
Mrs Waterhousc will be cordially welr

come

Guava Jelly

Mr F Horn in addition to bread
cake candy and ice cream turned out
of the Pioneer in unlimited quantities
makes one article of peculiarly tropical
basis on a very large scale This is

guava jelly a luxury of high repute in
climes where the fruit in its natural
state is unknown An advertisement
of the jelly in this paper tells what is

probably not generally known that a
great deal of the article is sent abroad
by leading firms hdrc every year Mr
Horn has labor saving appliances for
making the jelly on a scale only limit-
ed

¬

by the supply of the raw fruit and
he buys all of it that the native pickers
brings along Even with the attention
required by other branches of his
business he can turn out from
1500 to 2000 pounds per day of
the guava jelly And such jelly 1 Its
ruby color translucent purity and
glistening reflection not to mention
us incomparable flavor will make it
sell at sight nnywhere and if scarce
at a premium With maceration gear
operated by steam huge copper vats
for mixing and steam pipes for boiling
the process of manufacture js both
cleanly and rapid People who want
any jelly for their own use or as a treat
to send to friends in other lands should
make application jn due season to
ensure being supplied

rOHKIJN NEWS

UNITED STATES

General Butler is suffering from a
dislocated shoulder

A consignment of 10047 pounds of
opium received in San Francisco by
the steamer Alameda from Australia
had to pay 109470 duty

Professor McGcc of the Geological
Survey who personally investigated the
Charleston earthquake predicts danger
from the same cause to Washington
Philadelphia New York and other
cities along a certain line of displace ¬

ment Professor Newberry of Colum ¬

bia College thinks the telegraphed
views of McGcc to lvavc been exagger
ated as the known conditions of the
Charleston earthquake as agreed on by
geologists arc not of a character to
make probable nny immediate similar
shaking up of New York and other
sea board cities

Hon William McDougall n promi-
nent

¬

authority on international law in
Canada is reported as giving the opin-
ion

¬

that the only part in the treaty of
181S involved in the present dispute is
limited exclusively to the subject of
fishing He also has characterized as
absurd the notion that the United
States can be bullied into abandon
ment of retaliation and adoption of
reciprocity

CANADA

The Montreal Josf owned and
edited by Irishmen lately made a viru-

lent
¬

attack on Lord Lansdownc Gov-

ernor
¬

General of the Dominion charg-
ing

¬

him with having concentrated with-
in

¬

himself the worst qualities of his
ancestry Eviction being conducted on
Lord Lansdownes estates in Ireland
arc cited to give point to the bitter
article

A prominent Liberal has published
a proposal that a petition be sent to
Queen Victoria asking for the appoint ¬

ment of a Royal Commission consist-
ing

¬

of six Conservatives and six Lib-

erals
¬

to inquire into the iniquities and
infamous doings of the present Dom-

inion
¬

Government Representative
government in Canada is represented
to have become a farce and the
country a sink hole of scalawags and
shysters from all parts of the world

Hon John Costigan Minister of
Inland Revenue has been indicted fur
personal bribery in the elections If
the charges are proved he will not
only be unseated and disqualified but
also imprisoned

American capitalists are said to have
a scheme on hand for buying up all
the coal and iron mines of Canada
In self protection the Canadian mine- -

owners representing 50000000 of
capital are organizing a coal and iron
association and will try to induce the
Government to raise the duties so as
to enjtble smelting works to be started
m the Nova bcotia iron districts

A bill is before the Ontario Legisla-
ture

¬

to incorporate a company for util-

izing
¬

the power of the falls ami waters
of the Niagara and Chippewa rivers
The applicants for the charter are the
corporation of the town of Niagara
Falls and it is understood that Ameri
crtn and English capital is at the back
of the enterprise

EUROPE

Two fortune tellers one in 1863
and the other in 1884 predicted to
the Emperor William that lie would
live ninety six years There are in
Prussia no less than 5iOo persons over
90 years of age There arc Coo ten
years older than the Emperor

The collecting of silver snoons in
different cities of Europe is the latest
craze among travelling American ladies
Their mode of procedure is to procure
spoons of different shape in each city
they visit and on their return to their
native land the spoons arc engraved
with the names of the places whence
they came

Public opinion in Alsace Lorraine is

inflamed by the attitude of the German
Ministry in relation to the local legisla-
ture

¬

government and institutidns The
German garrisons arc being quietly and
steadily strengthened

European despatches of March 23rd
spoke of an alliance having been form ¬

ed between Russia Austria and Italy
which was going to avctt the threat-
ened

¬

war A London despatch of the
27th however states that continental
news that night was increasingly war-

like
¬

A Berlin special commented on
the predominance of Russian influence
in the French Cabinet and foreshadow-
ed

¬

an early resignation of the Goblet
Ministry The Hungarian War Min-

isters
¬

circular restoring the field tele
graph force is referred to by the
French press as fresh proof that the
allied Powers arc resolved to force
France into war

The Pan Slavist agjtation is spread-
ing so rapidly in Servia that the 1owcrs
may be forced into a conflict by events
beyond their control

Today is II U II Princess Poomai
kelanis 48th birthday The event will
be duly celebrated by the royal house ¬

hold A riding party will leave the
Palace for Waikiki this morning the
ladies being arrayed in the ancient
pa tt

A new game at present absorbs the
attention of patrons of Mr McCarthys
billiard nail I here is a pin with a
cavity loaded with dimes at the top
which is placed in the center of the
table and which it seems to be the
proper thing to avoid hitting with the
balls

Mr E C Macfarlancs letter to the
San Francisco Jlitllttin on the subject
of the loan is with pleasure

in this paper by rcmicst The
Hhkaid has been very careful nil
along to avoid giving currency to irrc
ponsible reports now proved to have
been false that the loan was a failure

Tub Daily Hkkald 50 cents per
month delivered

Fresh oysters by the Australia at the
Club House

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

AKK1VAXS- -

WitDNinnAY April ft

Stmr 1st Mukce from Kauai
Stmr C R Million from Knual
Schr KaulltMoull front KukrtUti
Sihr Mliolihofrom KImIc
Schr Manuolcwnl from KooJju

DEPARTURES
Vtr0lAY Aprllfi

Simr C l llltlion fur Katiat
Stmr Iwalnnl fur lnlmlni Kukulluelc llonrAaa ami

1nAuhiu at 8 in
Schr Wowitilno fur Kohalaletc
Schr Mnna lor Ilonomu
SclirVnlclm v WaUlua

s
VESSELS liEAVINa TO DAY

Stmr J Male for Walaruc at 6a m
Stmr I A Jumminifor WalmanaW al 7 a m
Stmr Wniiiunalo fur Walalua at 9 a m
Schr KaulVcaouli for KohaW
Schr Kaulilua fur Walaiuo

VoftKol lit Fort from Foreign Port
Haw hit Kalalaua Artnilroriir frninjValiiaralu
llrlg Allio llowe ritilllut from South Sort Ulaml
Ainlktnc llantcr 1cnlinan from San KninctKo
Minion stmr Morning Mar turner from South Si

Itlnnits
Am heme Clau SpiccktU Dnur from San Fran

clico
Am lik Saranac Shaw from San KnmctKO
S S Auttraha llou ilctte from San Kranclwjo

Voinols Expootort from Vorolcii Port
Gr uk Imcultt - from Liverpool Utter cb

ruary 9030 1H7 To Sihatfci Co ngemt
Itrtt hark CcritM from Liverpool due May i to
llrlarklt 1 I from NcwcaHle NS W ilu

Fell -
Am lik Tlmour llrtutr from Ikwton iltta May l is
SS Malpou llayward from th Colon due

April g
S S Abmeita Morw from San 1imclioo due April

16
Ibrk Calhiirleu lerUni from San Iranclwo due

April 1 5

llklne Jane IatMuWri dinger fiotn Puget Sound
now due

Hark Makah from Ncwcatle N S W due Apri
I0 30

Dark Julie from Newcastle N S W due April
18 38

jlclu SUiucvliocinciiOJ

FOE SALE

ji i1 jn nniiMjiMi iiuuiiiuruur
At the lowest figure of the finest quality of

GUAYA JELLY
Warranted genuine made of the pure juice

only ami guaranteed to slantl

EXPORT TO ANY 0L1A1ATE
AND- -

Will not deteriorate in quality for any number
of years Large quantities exported every
year by some of the largest commercial firirn
of this city to dilTcrcnt parts of the United
Slates and the German Empire

Manufactured at the

lHoncoL Steam Candy Factory
and Bakery

Established in 1863

F WORN
Practical Confectioner Pastry Ciok and

Ornamcntcr

Hotel between Nuuanu and Fort Streets
Iloth Telephones No 71

t

SBIO Reward
LOST MARCH 3ist TWO HOUSES

brown branded J J one red brautled
M Return to See Hop Moanalua Kupa
and icccive the above reward

C0CU ucrtiBcmcnts

TI IK ELITE
ICE GREAW1 PARLORS

COOL OFF

TCK CREAM OF SUPERIOR OUAUTV
land In vatloiw flaw ingi alwiy on hand

also delicioun Water Ice

The finest line of the choicest Cnmlte
have just arrived per Australia

Our store and stock 1 In complete order
and well woitliy your Inspection

Hell 182

TELEPHONES
Mutual 3j8

TUB ELITE ICE CRKMI PARLOUS

Open Daily Until II P M

HOTBUNS
Of the well known first clan quality of

many yuan reputation will be ready and de-
livered

¬

to all parts ol the city

From 5 n in to 5 oclock p in

Pioneer Steam Gaudy Factory and

Bakery

f i ionisr
Practical Confectioner Paltry Cook and

Jlaker

No 71 J I OTJBXj STKIBET
Dot Port and Nuuanu Strccti

Doth Telephone No 7

NEW STOCK

I4ools and Shoes
Ntuinmi between Merchant and

Streets Honolulu
Queen

I lake pleasure in informing the public that
I have returned from the Coast with an

ELEGANT STOCK
Of Shoes selected by myiclf comprising

Finest Ladies French Kid Shoes

Mens Fine Shoes and Boots Elegant
Chlldtens Shoes

Also a fine lot of

Infants Bronze Shoes

L ADLER
arshals I 0 Sa to

lly virtue of certain writs of Execution issued
out of the Police Court of Honolulu Island
of Oahu against J M Kapena in favor of C

J Iishel both of Honolulu aforesaid fur the
following amounts viit

Execution issued February 5 1SS7 loS 75
February 22 1887 10070
March sO 1887 185 15

Total 403 10

I have levied upon and shall expose for sale
at public auction at the front entrance of
Kalakaua Hale Police Station In Honolulu
aforesaid at 12 M oclock 011

Tliwsility Iky 5lli 1887

To the highest bidder all the light title and
interest of ihu said J M Kapena defendant
in and to the following property unless said
judgment interest costs and my expenses he
previously paid

List of property fur sulei- -
Ono Phaeton
One Hay Horse

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU
Marshal

Hcnolulu April 5 1887

Cjcncvtl iluuctHscmcnta

GULICKS
General Business Agency

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished

THERE ARK NOW REGISTERED
Agency Hook keepers Engineers

Plantation Lunas Carpenters Hustlers Cooks
Hoys etc who arc seeking employment and
many of whom can furnish the best of refer ¬

ences if required

Valuable real estate In desirable Iotfor
sale or Icimc Convenient Cottages to let on
favorable term

THE OLD CORNER Noltcs for sale
on reasonable terms A rare chance for in ¬

vestment

A LODUING ESTAI1LISI1MENT
Conveniently located paying handsomely to
be had at a bargain

Full particulars given Utmn application at
the Agency

No MRUqilANT ST HONOLULU

Bell Telephone 348 B O Box 415

iroiz
EASTER

rUSli- -

SCrOrS

HAMOND DYES

Benson Smith Co

OK C
Company arc hereby notified

that the next quarterly meeting ol the Com ¬

pany will he held on Saturday April 9th at
1 1 oclock a 111

J 0 CARTI2U
Secretary

Honolulu April 1 1887

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Publishing Company will he held

in the Companys ofiice llcthcl street Tlmr
day April 7 at Qsjo a m

THUS H SOUTHWICK
Secretary

SITI

AGENTS

QUARTERLY illfflG

THE ST0CKI10LDKUS

NOTICE
T1IK

WANTED

would make himself ucncrallv useful
In a warehouse Undcrmands packing goods
writes a nood hand and could assist In nn
ofiice Can give good icferencc as to charac-
ter

¬

and sobriety Salary not so much an ob- -

icct as o permanent situation Address A X
Herald ofiice

DIVIDEND NOTICE

ADIVIPENI OK FIVE DOLLARS A
Wailuku Suoar Cos stock

is due anil navali e to
day at the office of C
Uuccn direct

the stockholders this
llrcwer Company

rER ORDER
Honolulu April 1 1887

D1IDENDN0T1CE

A MONTHLY DIVIDEND OK ONE
X IJol ar per share will be payable on

capital stock of the Peoples Ice and
rator company on luestlay the
Mtrch at the Comninve nfllr

the
Refrige
29th of

W E FOSTER
Secretary

11 YI DENlfNOTIOE 7

A QUARTERLY DIVIDEND OF TWO
Dollars a share upon the C Brewer

Company stock is due and payable at the
office of the Company on Queen street

J O CARTER
Treasurer

Honolulu April I 1K87 -

AND

Y-

A J
The two siory reniduitce in Nuuanu Valley

at present occupied by Prof M M Scott to
let irom tnc hrst ot April

The house lately occupied by Mr Julian
Monsarrat on Makikl street next baseball
grounds to let

FOR SALE
A residence in Nuuanu Valley opposite the

Ice Works with twelve acres of garden pas ¬

ture and taro land occupied by Mr M Silva
A

Kaahumanu Street

A UREWSTER

TO LET

lETOR SALE
Cavtwriglifc

CARTWR1GHT

PHAETON NEARLY
IT new repainted to be seen at
gaug - A Mor

carnage shop King street Apply to
J W LUNING

m


